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EDITORIAL
WORLD AT THE CROSSROADS
world? Will Hitler becomeWill brute force dominate the 
the ma.ster of the world?
WHAT A FEED 
THIS MUST 
HAVE BEEN
Sale And Tea Adds 
To Building Fund
After some 25 years we are again witnessing the spec­
tacle oi a i‘e-armed Germany threatening the world with 
its display of power. One country after another has been 
wiped off the map through deliberate treachery and the 
display of force. Poland is the latest victim.
Great Britain and France are now definitely in the 
.struggle to stop Hitler, and many other countries may be 
di'awn into the new war assuming world-wide consequences.
Hitler says he is for peace, yet over the radio has told 
the world that during the last six years he has spent the 
sum of 90,000,000,000 marks ($36,000,000,000) on arma­
ments.
In the face of this terrific outlay for implements of 
death Great Britain, France and other countries have been 
com])elled to build up huge machines of war. No sane 
person can justify any other action by the democracies. It 
would simply have been a walk over for Hitler’s armies if 
Great Britain and France had not seen fit to defend them­
selves. Indeed, it is well known that Great Britain did not 
start to build up her protection until the eleventh hour — 
depending entirely too much on the word of the Nazi 
group now in the saddle at Berlin.
Bull Brothers’ Soft Ball Team 
members were entertained in a 
royal manner Friday night when 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Smethurst 
proved excellent host and hostess 
at a dinner and social evening at 
the Smethurst home on East Road.
The evening was spent in play­
ing games, Chinese clieekers, a 
new game, being especially en­
joyed. A grand sit-down dinner 
was served, the main course being 
composed of Mrs. Smethurst’s re­
nowned meat pies!
The boys, their manager, and 
sponsor, wish to coiu'ey their 
heartiest thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Smethurst for an evening well 
spent and enjoyed.
FULFORD, .Sept. 2(i. — The Bur- 
goyne United Church Ladies’ Aid 
held a silver tea and sale Wednes­
day afternoon, last week, at the 
home of Mrs. Robert McLennan, 
Burgoyne V’alley.
The home cooking and candy 
stalls w(M'e in charge of Mrs. 11. 
Pattison and .Mrs. P. C. Mollet, re­
spectively.
There were two contests during 
the afternoon. The tree contest 
was won by Mf-.'^. Kenneth Mollet, 
while the consolation jirize went 
to Mrs. Calder. The iiarcel con­
test was won by Mrs. 11. E. Towns­
end, while the consolation went to 
Mrs. Robert McLennan.
About ,$10.00 was realized from 
the sale and tea and will be added 






Logically, it is to be expected that every part of the 
.British Empire will help the mother country in time of need. 
There is no time for procrastination. Regardless of whether 
: we all; a,greeywith the foreign: policy of the Chamberlain 
Governmeht during the past few yeaTS, it behooves all of 
us to unite in one common front to see that the Hitler threat 
of world domination is stamped out; This will mean that 
all: of usi will be called upon to: lend our co-operation and 
make sacrifices to ensure victory.
WIN DOUBLE-HEADER
On Sunday Bull Bros.’ .Soft 
Ball Team joui-neyed to Fulford 
to play a double-header against the 
island boys.
The first game the visitors won 
after a very slow start, coming 
from behind to chase in runs in 
grand style. Sid Smethurst was the 
winning pitcher and was given 
sure support except for the first 
two innings. The score was 8-6.
In the second game F’ulford 
again forged ahead in the early 
stages of the contest, but in the : 
fourth inning Bull Bros, tied : up 
the score and in: the next inning 
went on to win the game 5-,3. Dave 
Ascott did the pitching for the 
: second game.
Before the visiting team return­
ed home they were served refresh- 
:,,ments.' ,





The Fulford team is coming to 
.Sidney on Sunday, Oct. ,1st, to 
play a double-header with Bull 
Bros..
GANGES, Sept. 20. —- Ofi'ering a 
glittering pageant of American 
progress as reflected in the vic­
torious swee]L of' the world’s most 
illustrious dancing duo, Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers bring 
to the screen as their latest ofl’er- 
ing, ‘^The Story of Vernon and 
Irene Castle.” The filming of this L 
jiictufe in Hollywood, under the 
watchful eye of Mrs., Vernon. Gas- : 
tie herselfi has -just been com- , 
I’lleted, aftermonths spent bn pro­
duction and more tliah a year- 
spent in planning and research.
As its title indicates, the picture 
,t(?l!.s the sensational storjt-of Ver-
MPlease turn to Page Three)
GANGF.S. Sejit. 20.—A very 
joyable lianee, organized by 
students of the Salt Spring 
Island High .School, took place on 
Friday evening in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges.
The (lance, which was attended 
by about 150 guests, was given in 
honor of and as farewell to the 
local V)oys who have joined the 
1 Gth Canadian Scottish and are 
temporarily (:iuartered at Ganges. 
The music was .su])p!ied by “Bud” 
McEwan’s three-piece orchestra 
from Victoria.
The hall was very prettily dec­
orated for the occasion by high 
school students, assisted by the 
Scottish, many of whom, until re­
cently, had been attending high 
school. .Amongst the streamers of 
Virginia creeper and vines, masses 
of dahlias, asters and other early 
autumn flowers were arranged 
with sword ferns and snowberries. 
The same floral scheme of decora­
tion adorned the front of the stage 
and the surrounding curtains. The 
lights were shaded in red and from 
them strips of red cellophane were 
suspended.




'J'hei’e i.s considerable activity locally in connection with 
the various undertakings of the Department of National 
Detence; engineers, sui'veyors, aviation and army men, etc., 
ai'e in evidence, here, there and almost everywhere. What 
goes on is not given out, lor obvious reasons in time of war.
Wo]-k is pi-oceeding on the draining, grading and hard- 
surfacing of the runways at the Airdrome, the contractors 
being Baynes Horie, Ltd., the}’’ having been awarded 
the contract, we are informed. There were several bids in 
for the work.
In connection with the building of the first hangar for 
the Airdi'orae we understand that the firm of Carter - Hails- 
Aldiiiger Co. Ltd. were the successful bidders and that soon 
consti-uction will be under way.
Great clouds of smoke arise from Sidney Island these 
days from burning brush, slashings, etc., at the site of the 
beam for guidance of airmen. Some million and one-half 
feet of unmerchantable timber is being cut down oh the 
site. Fred Mannix (& Co. were the successful bidders: for 
this contract, we are informed. A large force of men are
Next Wednesday, September 27th, we will again have an 
opportunity to attend the Annual Fall Fair of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural Society — the seventy-first 
such event.





AND GIRLS ARE 
PRIZE WINNERS
of the specialty dances:
Prize Waltz-—Miss Eileen Gear- fit WOrk on the project.
■ley ^and^ Gordon McAfee. "■ 'b:-:: ■ bj ' :
Spot Dance—Miss Iris Goodrich ^ So far as we are able to a.scertain, no figures have been
’*”1 ° Amderson.. ^ : given but ill connection with : the various contracts; as to
.--Exhibition-'Dance’'by .th '"Scot-.yy. 
tish — , Kenneth Eaton and Roy COh 3.
..Wakelin.'.:-:'1-' y.:y .^.-y:',..:y0',.,y ..t 'A .-j".,’": ,y:^:y'.,,y y-
The judges were Mrs.: Roberts the; Airdrome Site many, pf: the homes? that
and: Mr. and Mrs. Littlefair. formerly occupied are now being renovated and fixejdyap
-A buflot supper was served dur- for use ill connection with National 
mg the evening, and later, in a 
i'ew, words,:-Miss Maureen Sey- 
mdur, pi'esident of the .StudenLs’
Council, explained the reason for 
organizing the dance. She wished 
tlie boys god-speed and u safe re­
use ill connectioir With ational Defence needs; T^^ 
chief carpenter,; vye:; understand, ; isA LaCoursiere, :weil; 
known local contractor. He has a number of cafpentera 
and helpers on the job. L - yy
turn. The evening concluded with 
the singing of “0 Canada” and 
“God Ruve the: King,”
Here i.s a list of .Sidney boy.s and 
girks who won prize.s at the Vic­
toria Provincial Fair:
large attendance will result. Each year the citizen.s of the 
Saanich Peninsula, Victoria, the Gulf I.sland.s, and even a 
numbeiyfrom outside points attend in considerable numbers 
ancl enjo.v renewing old acquaintances as well as viewing 
the exhibits and witnessing the various contests.
The ollicers and members of the society invito all to 
plan to 1)0 iiresont on this occasion. These officers and the 
many eoinmitloos ai'o working hard to keep up the high 
stanOaril oi itio lair, and llie citizens of the iieninsulu should 
sliow their iniorest by lending their supjiort and eo-operu- 
iion in the way of exhibits, etc., at lea.st in attending. Let’s 





Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
TUlJ’OltD, Svpt, 20. ... ; Fulfurd
Athh‘1i(!H ruguinwl piiHSOHniou of 
the Kingsley Cup, eiubleimitic of 
Hie Kdfi: Imll ('liiiivii)i(uishi)i uf Salt 
Spring Islimd, which they lost ta 
OangeH year, ’ 'The chiimpion- 
.Mii]) is decided liy tlie bcHt three 
out uf five gitineH and Anglia Max- 
well'll lioya pat on a real Fiiuirt tliiti 
year, taking the first ganu' fi to :i, 
the Heijond wiuit liy default owing 
to Ganges Itcing unnhle to field a 
team! the liilrd and final game, 
pltclied tiy .Slice Morton, wlm laid 
the team hehuid iiim to a man, 
ended hy the score of Hi to 1.
.loc rtrigg.'A, eau'her and captain 
of the team, war right on Itia toes 
all tlie time and kept the hoyu n|;i 
and at it every minute.
' rnu./t !b;( jP y! L 
grntulated: mi a ihie ,!oh of tmach- 
ing,
Phiyer;’ lakinjf )«!irt in the game 
were; A MaKive'll, f' Mnvwelt, .S.
Itlaxwedl, F.. Brentim, C, Brenton, 
L. Lee, L, Ifidund, F, Roland, S. 
llarris, U. Haykiu, K. Tahonney, 




GANGICS, Sept, 20, -"Following is 
tint weather report for the inoiilh 












'I’hcre wuM no rain for 40 eon- 
lo.-eiilive da.VF.
A call ii? went out to all able 
women in North Siianicli to attend 
a public meeting called hy Mf.s. 
II. C. Lnynrd to discuss the possi­
bility of forming in the district 
a branch of the B.C. Women’s 
Service Club on Thursday, Sept, 
2Kth.
Mrw. Norman R Kenmoly. pr('«i- 
dent of tlie B.C. Women’s .Service 
Club, and other speakers will be 
Iirescnt on ibis occa«ion and ont- 
line and explain fully the aims and 
(dijeclw of this organization and 
to exjilain tlie various jobs which 
prove useful for lonne defenee in 
war emergoneies.
Brandies of Uiis eluh liave been 
formed witli wueeess in Victoria 
and up-island points and also on 
the mainland, and it is hoped that 
women In this district will realize 
(he importance of forming a unit 
of tliiw Women's Service Clnh,
The meeting Ims lieeii called for 
H;16 p.m, in Hie small hull in the 
Staci'y Building, Sidney.
6 Years Old And Under 9
Peivmansitip-—Sliirley Readings, 
first prize.
9 Years And Under 12
Product ma]) (if Vancouver 
Island—Irene Olsen, first and sec­
ond lU'ize.s.
Product inu]) of B,C.....Henry
Ulseli, .second lU'ize,
Writing -— Herlicrt Olsen, first 
prize.





12 Years And Under 15
I'rmluct map of Canadu..-Doro-
tliy Vfiler,s, first iirizi-.
I'rodiiot map of B,C.~-Dorotliy 
A'illers, first! Harhara llayci'oft, 
secoinl.
Painied design for .huiTioM' ■ 
Tlielnia Olsen, tir.st,
Painied design for circle ..
'I'lielina Olsen, second.
GANGES, Sept, 20.--Arraiiged by 
tlie Ganges Centre, president, Mrs., 
.A. .1, Slii|dey: secretary, Mr.s. A. 
K. Ijayard: St, .John .Amhulnnce 
classes commenced Iasi. JMonday 
afternoon at Ganges Inn. Instruct­
ing tlie (?lnss, whicli started with a 
oieiooejbIii() oI 2J, i.-j l>r. At. Bry­
ant, 'I'lie students are at present 
studying for their first aid examin­
ation mill it is hoped that later a 
Imme nursing class will he form­
ed. On nrrivnl iif iiistructions 
from the Red Oross, ns to rotjuire- 
ments, tlie various local wmiien's 
orgiinizntions will elect a Joint 
eoiniilittee for tlie purpose of run-, 
ning a work .room in the vicinity. 
Work will also lie given out to 
Ihonc W’iUlng to uuderlake it.
Mil And Mrs. Horel 
Entertain 16th Scottish
15 Y«M«r» And Under 17 












Military Bridge At 
Log Cabin, Ganges
l,i.A/\t»lv,‘s, .Acpi-. 2(.i.-“''l 0 dear od 
n small dclit, the Gmiges Soft Ball 
Chill organized a military bridge 
drive hist WedrieKdav evening at 
tin* I„og Cfihin, Nine taldes took 
part in play nml the miifiior of 
ceremonieK for (he evening Was 
■A. ,1. Eaton.
Tlie first prize winners wt*re 
Mr. and Mrs. 4. Fouhister and Mr, 
and Mrii. 4. Akermait, The conso­
lation! Mr. and Mrs. McDermott 
and Mr. ami Min. W. Palmor.
GANGE.S, ,,S»,'pt, 20, As a fare". 
well to tlie local lioys of the Itltli 
Canadian Seotlisli, wiio are expect­
ed to leave licfore long for Tlie 
Willows, Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Horei were host and ho,Mess 
!it a ,i<dl.v daacc, given liy tliem on 
Wediie.sday evening, at the Log 
Ciiliin, (iang(*s,
Aituut 80 guests were iirvsent, 
mol Sergt. 11. Nichols acted in tin* 
capacity of master of ceremonies, 
I'art of flic (,*vciiing w’ltn given up 
to ti)moimiii.v siiiging, accuiopmi 
led oil tlie piano hy A. 4, Eaton.
I.ater llie party wan emertained 
hv the host and hostehu to Kitptier, 
and liefore leaving Scrgl, Nlcliols 
in II *Viort spccidi tlmnked Mr. and 
Mrs. Iloi'cl for the kindnesB sliown 
to the liovH, who. along with hlni- 
sidf, timrontflily apt'f'adated the 
dit*'rtainment given in tlieir 
lionor. Three hearty ciieei'H were 





,^Iomllly, .'-^I'lil. 26th,, will *,(•(* Hie 
first oiei.'tiiig of the i'’rii'nds (d 
China Society afit'r a Hiirritncr rc- 
cesH, ,'Tile meeting will he, held 
in Hic .SI. Andrew's Pmiali Hah, 
Second .Street, Sidney, and all 
menihern and thoHi* intoreHled are 
r«oiiied('d (if Ho» diilo ftod (i*d((‘d Hi 
he on , liaad at !.’ ii’elock. in the 
iiftenioon.
A hundle is being Kent to the 
lieiid office tluH week for Kliipnient 
to t.lliina. Thia comitMlH of 260 
rolled hfindagen, H8 dozen rAvahn, 
four liozcii surgical mop:u kniitiag, 
one overcoat, and ffit.HO from Him 
cttfcli box which has hecn in (h«
,A (|ulct .wedding took place :in 
Victoria On T'ne.Mday, .Seideiiihcl' 
tilth, wlien WInnifred Annie, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
11, RowImHoin, Fourth Street, .Sid­
ney, liecmne llie bride of Frederick 
Ed ward , Mma,'low, younger .koii of 
Mr. mid ‘Mrs, C, L, MukcIow, 
l''oui’t,li ,St,reel, .Sidney. 'I'lie yeias- 
moiiy wai" held in .S(. Joim’*! 
Cliurcli, (Jiiiidrii .Street, Vlcioriu, 
and the Rev, Canon F, A, p, Chad­
wick wioi tlic ufiiclatiiig uilnlater.
M1 mio 'itr.„ Uiihi I t .loiic, i.f
Sidiic.v, wlio were married tlie |ire- 
cedlag .Saturday, were the ntlead- 
aiilH.
Sidney 'Tniding ntdro thin utimincr, 
liivnidiomi are acknowledged 
from !\1r«. Grip*,?.*!-. Mrn, Emerson, 
Mra. W. Htewarl mnlMra. Rohlanw, 
ilace the hod, reimrt,
The local hrancli, ot the Hociety 
laeetH tlie fonrlh Monday in each 
'mtint-h,
Next Wedne.sd{i,v, September 27th, is vi.sitors’ day at the 
71.st Anituiil Fall Fair of the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Socic!t.v itt Saanichton. The formal opening’ ■will 
lake phree ;it 2 ii.m., Reeve A, G. Lambi’ick oniciuting.
The variou.s committee.s have been working hard to 
tn;ikc thi.-, ftiii tiie usual .succe.s.s it i.s noted for and it i.s up 
to ths all to do our jiart in putting in an appearance on thw 
occasion.
We luive every reason to be proud of the Suunich Pair. 
Stiirting 71 yettr.s iigo it is the olde.st jigriculiurtil Dtir west 
of the Gi-eat laikes, Seventy-one year.s is it long time, and 
in lookitig hack through records we liiid that this fair has 
lieen ontstanding down tlirough the year.s for the quality 
of its exhihits. In fact the fume of the Saanich Peninsula 
1ms heen spread fur tind wide, to a great e.xtent, by the 
success of'tin* local fair.
klake an elfoi’t to be present iind In’ing your frienda 
and neiglibor.s wltli you, make it a big day—- we are sure 
you will enjoy yourself and he glad yon attended,
: J,UDGES: AT,SAANICH TAm?;
Tlie following jire the judges who vvill officiate at the 
(Siianich Fjtir on Tuesday and Wedtiesday, Jitixi week;
Cjittle-—George Clialletiger, Sardis.
Slieeii jind Swine—Dr. Wallace H.i Gunn, Department 
fif Agriculltii'e,
Poultry—-Rev. ('. MacDiamid, Ladysniilh.
Uabhlls- W. P, Honchev, Victorhi.
Kgg.H—Win. Hugger, Dominion F.gg Inspector, Vic*-
'( " '
Grain, Gra.sses, etc,; Field Roots for Stock, and Pota*- 
Straight, B.S.A. ' :
VegetulHeH"'—H, W . VV hite, Dept, of Agriculture. ■ 
Frttit—L. I'k Taylor, "Wtenthani,” Saanichton. ? 
Flowers—-George Robinson, :Elk Lake,,',Royal;T)ak.' 
.lams, Bottled h'rults, etc.—Mrs. McMurdo, Ctaiigoa,
,Dairy Produce—Mrs, S.'W. Raven,''Victoria.,',
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Special Forms ■ 
Announcements^
PAC3K TWO
Local Notes and Personals
Mr. George Rowbottom, Fourth 
Street, is progressing favorably 
after an appendix operation last 
week. He is a patient in the Jubi­
lee Hospital, Victoria.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Col­
lins of Saanichton on the birth of 
a daughter on Monday, September 
18th, at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital.
Patients registered this week at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital include Mrs. B. E. Gilroy and 
Mr. John Blantern of Sidney.
Messrs. Jimmie Boughton and 
Douglas Maloney have returned to 
Vancouver after visiting at “Kil- 
larney,” the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. White.
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bosher, McTavisli 
Road, was christened on Sunday, 
September 17th, at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster officiating. The child re­
ceived the names Marv Lucille.
are doing. If you happen to be 
an individual who has put off send­
ing in your contribution, will you 
kindly send your cheque or cur­
rency to the Review office before 
the end of this month, in order 
that it may be included in the 
193!) collection? The books are 
to be audited at the end of the 
month before the annual meeting 
of the Sidney Busine.ssmen’s A.s- 
sociation, which takes place on 
Wednesday, October 4th. The as­
sociation sponsors tlie brigade and 
would like everything in order be­
fore the annual meeting. There 
are a number of usual contributors 
that have not as yet sent in their 
contribution, and if they can see 
their way clear to again help we 
can assure them of grateful thanks 
from the Fire Protection Commit­
tee. Will you lend a hand to keep 
Hie Nortli Saanich Volunteer Five
.Sidney Bakery 
Mr. and Mrs. 
years ago.
with his parents, 
A. Rankin, some
for dancing, witli congeneial com­
pany.
All members and those inter­
ested are I'eminded of the annual 
general meeting of tlie club to be 
held on Monday, Sept. 25th, at the 




Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mc­
Lean (nee Lillian Nunn) of Van­
couver on the birth of a son on 
Wednesday, August SOtli.
'i’lie Women’s Gospel Meeting 
will take place on 'fbursday after­
noon, .September 21st, at tlie Sid­
ney Gospel Hall, Thiial Street, at 
.3 o’clock.





Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin and 
daughter, wlio have been residing 
for the iiast 10 years in Courte­
nay, V.I., have removed to Sidney. 
Mr. Rankin was formerly of tiie
Miss Dora Beattie left Saturday 
for Vancouver where she will take 
up her studies at the Sprott-.Shaw 
Schools. Slie will stay with friends 
while in that city.
A STOMACH TREATMENT 





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Mr. Ronald McD. Parr, who has 
been spending the summer months 
with his mother, Mrs. W. R. McD. 
Parr, and his brother-in-law and 
sister, Captain and Mrs. Ellis, 
Mount Newton Cross Road, left 
last weekend for Shanghai, China, 
to rejoin his regiment.
It takes only about 3 minutes fur 
Bisma-Rex, tliat delicious tasting 
antacid powder, to bring you re­
lief from stomach agonies. And 
its relief is lasting, too! Thou­
sands are finding a new freedom 
from the slavery of indigestion 
and other stomach troubles. Baal’s 
Drug Store, your Rexall Drug 
Store, has Bisma-Rex. Get a bot­
tle from them today!
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Nighi
Messrs. Gilbert Baal, Barry 
Hall, Gerald Godfrey and Jack 
Gush enrolled as first year stu­
dents at Victoria College, last 
week. Classes commenced on 
Monday, Sept. 18th.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ay- 
iard, north’s Cross Road, on the 
birth of a son on Tuesday, Sept. 







Thursday evening. Sept. 21st, 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion will be en+ertained at a ban­
quet by the management of Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital, 
in the dining room at Rest Haven 
at 8 o’clock. Members arid others 
accompanying them are requested 
to meet in front of Mr. S. Roberts’ 
office on Beacon Avenue at 7:46 
and proceed from there in a ^oup 
to: the institution. : ?
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream !
: Mr. and Mrs. George P. Fatt, 
of Cook Street, Victoria, have 
returned home after spending sev­
eral days in Sidney with Mr. Fatt’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, Oakland 
’ Avenue.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the timesI
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
On I'l'iday, September 15th, a 
meeting of the whole student body 
of North .Saanich High .School 
look place, during wliicli officers 
and re])resentative.s were elected 
to fill the various office.s and posi- 
tion.s in the school.
The principal, Mr. Breckenridgc, 
outlined Hie organization of the 
school as to clubs and activities 
within it. iVIr. West, physical 
education instructor, explained 
the organization of school s])orts 
for the 1939-40 term, then handed 
the meeting over to Bruce Deildal, 
who presided during the election 
of the boys’ sports officers and the 
boys’ sports representative.
Robert Mounce was elected 
president of the students’ council 
and presided over the latter part 
of the meeting, during which other 
members of the students’ council 
were elected.
Boys’ sports officers elected 
were as follows:
Senior Manager-—-Bruce Deildal.
Junior Managers—David Ascott, 
Dick Prirneau.
Boys’ Sports Representative ■—- 
Murray Mansell.
‘Members of tlie Student.s’ Coun­





'rhe senior and junior managers 
of boys’ sports are also members 
of the Students’ Council.
: ; The girls’ sports representative 
i elected was Muriel Hall and she 
also is a member of the Students’ 
Council.'.v'i'.' ' '
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Mitcheil S: Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY,' B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varmshe.s, Enamels
m Out Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled j
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ■
T■ ''y-’Phone,■: Sidney:' .■ 6":
Mr. Mitchell:; 60-Y :NIGHT :Anderson162-Y-.
MAYNE ISLAND
&trati][rona
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria”
Mrs. .S.; Robson left; last week 
for Victoria to visit the exhibition 
and then continue to Vancouver.
Miss Rosemary Bradley-Dyne, 
of Bradley-Dyne Road, Sidney, has 
entered the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
training school for a three-year 
course in nursing. Miss I. Joyce 
Thomson, of Brentwood, has also 
enrolled as a probationer.
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
^ Douglas and Courtney Streets
Mrs. Higgenbottom and' her 
daughter, Mrs. Horton, left for 
Victoria last week on a visit. Mrs. 
Horton then goes on to Prince Ru­
pert to join her husband.
Barbara Haycroft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, left last week to at­
tend school at Duncan, where she 
has enrolled at St. Margaret's 
School.
Miss Eileen McKenzie and 
Messrs, Bruce Baker and Don Mc­
Neil, 1939 matriculation students 
from North Saanich High School, 
left lust week for Vancouver, 
whore they will attend the Uni­
versity of British Coluinlria.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stall. Embalming for ship 
inent a specially.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Fhonen:
E-mpire 3614; G-urden 7079; 
G-urden 7682; E-mpire 4006
Mrs. Kelso returned last Tues­
day from a visit to her daughter in 
Victoria.
Mr. J. Cullison returned from a 







V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Miss Gurirude C, Struiglit, L.R. 
S.M., A.T.C.M., Mus. Bac, (To- 
roil to), wild has been grunted u 
fellowship in the Department of 
Miusic in Kentucky University, 
Lexington, arrived in Hint city on 
Hie 1 Ith and will do graduate 
Btudy in imisieal education. Last 
wiiilor Miss .Straiglit developed a 
new rural extension project at 
Alma College, Kl. Tlioniiis, On­
tario, for I'llgln County, wliieh has 
aroused imich interest ami com- 
nient in the adult educaiionnl 
field: ■ '





9 :2U a.in. 




9;] 5 a.m, 
2:00 p,m. 
4 ;]6 p.m.
7:05 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
The lainvaHS for funds to curry 
on the Avork of fire proleetiori in 
North Siinnieh IniH more cir leas de- 
liended upon the eireular mniled 
to all houseliolderH .some months 
ago. Individual ennviisKerB were 
very few and yet a fair sum was 
sent in hy citizens interested in the 








•Via Beacon Ave,, East .Suunich 
Rd., Wt. Newton Cross Rtl. and 
West Saanich Rd, .




10:15 a.m. 11:0r> a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2;60 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m.
10:15 p.m, —
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, ugenl, Ph. 10(1
'I'ho following are the 
various events played 
tion with Hie Ardmore 
ladies’ championships.
'I'he eliam|)i(inship oup was won 
hy Mr.s, Si.sson, who defeated the 
runner-up, Mis.s Gwynne, Special 
jirizi' given liy Mrs. ('. I-'. Gih.son 
fur tlu* lowest, gross score in quali­
fying round won by Mrs. Sisson.
First liiglit eiip, Mrs. it. G. 
llortli, .Special prize given by 
Mrs. Fraser for Hie C clmmjrion- 
ship, IMlss 1. I’ayue. Runner-up, 
Mrs. F. J. Baker.
Lowest gmss score, Mrs, I’’. J. 
Baker.
,1. J, While ffiiif (30 lioie duuidi- 
ea|i), 1st, JMiss Diana Fra.ser; 2iid, 
.All's. 11. G. Ilortli.
Ladies' Huinmer eclocUc compe- 
fition, Isl, Mrs. ,Sisson; iind, Miss 
It, Fraser; 3rd, Miss (iwynne,
' "C" Division,; Mrs. I’errier.
Avoid Food spoilage 
























100 HliectH of Rood white bond imper, hIz;o
bi/jj X SV'g. wuitnlile for ‘e»*Hitnr noti, i.ii,. ....vvritiiiK witli ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopeg to mutch 
(or 150 alieet.4 nnd 50 envolopoH), with your 
name jnid nddreHR printofl otvhnth, nnd fbe 




Terma; (Juab with the order.
Ss
REVIEW ---------—- SIDNEY, B.C. 5
'kWwy%AA.vj*iW/m.njvuv^
'I'liere were seven itablea of “500” 
in iday at Hie tirsl niglit uf the 
elub's activities following the sum­
mer recess, all Hio.se prenent en­
joying the evening’s lu’tivitiea to 
the vitmoHf. Winners were ns fol­
lows: Miss K, Ghu'ke, W. C. Clnrki', 
W. Mcllmoyl and Dovtg. Lawson.
tp-ute it number came in for the 
diiiicHig , siiun afler 10 u'clecii , 
til Hu* pepi'iy iiitmic of the 'I'oe 
Ticklers' orchesfra u pleasant eve­
ning was nronglit to ; 11 elose at 
miilnlglif.
All tlioHe who wifih to play curds
'iVi' t 1w. iu'fiiri. eight
: HO that iilny can got nrider way 
Mltarp at eight and so enable the 
ilanehiit to ‘ lari imon after 10, Be 
doii'i forget, Min funs', lu* ready tn 
idiiy etivdH un time.
,, Be .lureand attend the clult next 
Snliirdiiy evening uml liririg your 
frleiulH if not for cards, then
AiiHpiceH of Nurili jirid Soulli Biiaiiicli 
ABrif'iiltunil Socioly
Agricultural Hall and Park 
SAANICHTON
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 26111 and 27111 
WEDNESDAY, 27lh, is Visitors’ Day
BRI/L I.I.sT.S ARE Hl'lADV -If you have nut secured your 
copy gel 1)1 loiicii wnli tiie f-eci'ctury, .S, G. .Stoddart, 





































BAANICir' PENINSULA AND OUl,.F ISLANDS IllWlEW, SIDNEY, Vaiicoiivor Ldgml, B.C.. Wmlmnnlny, SnplomlmrT!0, lUlW
t '■"
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
on e*^w or d”'^\r counted as one word, each initial counts as
Review niv. desired, a box number at theCfwt nf P at an additional charge of 10c to cover
^ forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
teleni^n ■ Classified Ads may be sent in or
___up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
^"‘CSI ; Between Saanichton and 
Kxperimcnta,] Stulion, on Eust 
Road, Thur.sday night, black 
])atent leatlier ])urse containing 
sum of money. Reward. Mrs. 
Deveson. ’Phone Sidney 35-F.
STRAW for sale. 
Stirling, .Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own nian- 
ufatTure (bVoxSyo), lOc each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
PRICE REDUCED — Block and 
slab wood .?-! cord in two cord 
hits. Vic Carter. Beacon Ave., 
Sidney.
.A.N1 SUGAR — Kills both large 
and small ants; 2,5c per package. 
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Iteview. Sidney, 
B.C.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. .Sid­
ney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
WOOD First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
.:';ti-m.'/-cu',.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. , Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8^4 x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R;
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now-—why not run your ad.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 1 09.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dill'erentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of (hi.M board printed on 
red hristol card for Ific, or two 





Alniosplioi'e of Heal Hospitality 
Modern Ktiltit
Win. J. Clark ..............- Manager
tw' Make Use of Our Uj»-'l'o-Dalc 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Munufiicliir'er* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Aiitl-Uust for .Surgical Infitruments 
and Hterilizers’
SIDNEY" . ..... .. ............. B.ci.
3i]r OIi|urrl|^0 8
Tuesday, September 26th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
8;;!0 a.m., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, September 27th 
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney — 8 p.m. 
liiterco.ssion.
Thursday, September 28th 
St. .Andrew’.s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Commr.nion.
Friday, September 22nd 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
l).m., Intei'cession.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 24th 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St, Paul’s, Sidney, and 
f.ae 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class^—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.:—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
'FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
BEAVER; POINT--- " ■ 
School House—11 a.m.
BURGOYNE GHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 















I One cent per word per issue. 
I Minimum charge 26c,
THE STORY OF 
VERNON AND 
IRENE CASTLE
DANCING CLASSES RE-OPEN— 
Dorothy Cox, London qualified. 
Ballet, Tap, Highland, Ballroom. 
Thursdays at Stacey’s Hall. Reg­
ister now'! ’Phone Sidney 74.
‘^Purity Flour stands top of the grade. 
The best from the west,” says Purilo 
Maid.
“So please remember, when everylhiny's 
said,—
Purity Flour makes -much better bread.”
Sunday, September 24th 
St. Andrew'’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and H0I5' Communion.
SEPTEMBER 23RD —North Saa­
nich .Service Club 500 card party 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
PURITY MAID SAYS
PUBLIC MEETING — Called by 
Mrs. H. C. Layard. Thursday', 
September 28th. To discuss 
possibility of forming a branch 
ol tlie B.C. Women’s Service 
Club in North Saanich. All 
women urged to attend. Small 
hall in Stacey Building, Sidney, 
8:15 p.m.
‘■Bread will always reiiiniii the staff of 
life, but I’ve met some very poor 
examples. After all, you can’t make a 
.silk purse from a sow’s ear, and you 
can't hope to make light, ap]>etiziug 
laead of good color, texture aiu! kecjiing 
qualities unless you use a flour that 
!ia.s the qiialil.ies good liread demaiid.s. 
i\ly Purity Fiuuiy'you'll find, make.s the 
fiiic.st of liread—and that’s not all. It, 
makes ligiit, flaky pastry, and delicious 
cakes and cookic.s. It goc.s furthcr- 
saves money. Prove it yourself. 'Pry 
this recipe.
MEETING — Friday, September 
29th. North Saanicli Badmin­
ton Club. To complete arrange­
ments for 1939-40 season. All 
interested asked to keep date 
in mind. .Stacey’s Hall, 8 p.m.
SHORTBREAD
- cup.s I*urity Flour 
}u finely olioppod 
alnumds
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, September 24th
St. Mark’s Church—8 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist.
Sf. Mary'’s, Fulford Harbour — 
10:30 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist. 
Ganges—3 p.m., Evensong.
St. Mark’s — 7:30 p.m.. Even­
song.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
1 (MJ1> buttlT
cup brow n suKar 
1 lfu.spr.(>u vtmilia 
(opLiunnil)
Cream butler; add suKar and 
eream amiin; then add vuiiDla, if used. L'. Add 
fiour, one cup at a time, kiieudiii); well, .‘ind 
lastly a<ld nuts, if used. .l‘ut into de.siied 
.slnipe and thiekiie.ss. 4. Plnee in pan. pilek 
vvilli fork and bake in moderaU* oven of iLM) 
de^fieea for 20 minutes. f>. Cool, then eutiuto 
de.siied shupe.s.
GET MY RECIPE BOOK
ANNUAL BALL—Auspices of of­
ficers and members of Mount 
New'ton Lodge, No. 89, Friday, 
October 20th. Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Dancing 10 to 2. 
Len Acres’ Orchestra.
Mi/ Puritt/ Cook Jiook—^00 pm/rs of attd
biikino hint.s, cloth bound—Mt-nt postpaid for 
uOc. Wr-stern ('anada Flour Mills Co. Limited, 
Torotdo.
THE CATHOLIC LADIES' Altar 
Society will hold a Card Party 
and Social, also Sale of Work, 
and other attractions, Wednes­




Best for all your Baking
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28: 
night, 27.
NOTICE!
Tlie annual general meeting of 
the North Saanich Service Club 
will be held on Mondiiy, Septem­
ber 25th, at 8 p.m., in the club 
hall. Mills Road.
FULFORD Mac^s Barber Shop
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Wilfred and Frank Hilliar went 
down on Thursday for the Vic­
toria Exhibition.
Opposite the Post Office
Fir»t Class Work—-Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
: Mrs. Andrew Stevens returned 
home to Beaver Point on Sunday 
.after spending six weeks at; Lad-, 
tier, B.C:, where she visited her 
'sister-in-law, Mrs. Mitchell SillicK
Born—on Thursday, Sept. 14th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospitel to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
T. Kermode, Beaver Point, a son.
A shortcut
Miss Muriel Stewart of Beaver 
Point is visiting for a few days 
her relations, Mr. and Mrs. Allan, 
of Duncan, V.L
Via
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Misses 
Gladys and Cree .Shaw and Mr. 
Wm. Shaw were visitors to Vic­
toria for the exhibition Thursday.
voice 
route
Mrs. George King.sley of Van- 
(-■ouver is the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Neil Mcllroy, Burgoyne 
Valley, for some time.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, September 24th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Miss Middleton will be the 
.speaker.
Mr. h’red Johnson of Victoria 
has been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. J, ,S, Roger.s, Cran­
berry Marsh, for t.he iiiust week.
When you want word in a 
hurry from a far-away point, 
take a shortcut via the voice 




Sunday School and Bible CIubb 
Hi 3 p.m.
Ciospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
A’elcorne.
IVayer and uiiniatry nieetinu 
each Wednesdiiy at 8 p.rn.
'I’here was a gnod atlemlance at 
the fir.st aid elas.s at tlie l'’ulford 
Caimmiuiity Hall on Snturday, cou- 
dueled bv Dr M F rLv:ii)l
By telephoning, you avoid 
the delay of an exchange of 
letters. In one conversation 
you can ask questions and re­
ceive answers.
The quicIcKst way is the 
voice way. Call today by long­
distance telephone.
Mr, atul Mr.s. U. Burgess and 
family of Vancouver have rented 
Mr.s. MeBiiiii’.s cottage in the Bur- 
go.vne Valley. B.C. Telephone Co.
Thu Hov. Daniel Walker of Vie- 
loria will apjak each Thumday 
evening In the Sidney (JoHpel Hall 
at 8 o’clock, '
Hugh lieorge and Juines .Stew­
art of Heaver I'uiat have returned 
home after siHuidiug a few days ia 
Victoria where they visited with 
fi'iendK.
(Continued from Page One.) 
non and Irene Castle, who sky­
rocketed to fame overnight as the 
world’s greatest dancing-team of 
the Pre-War era. It is told against 
a memorable background of period 
settings, and I'evives a wealtli of 
period tune.s — “By the Sea,” 
“Rose Room,” “Wailin’ for the 
Robert E. Lee.” for example, and 
“Pretty Baby,” “Smiles,” “Dark- 
town Strutters’ Ball,” among many 
others. Thi.s parade of the musi­
cal liits of long ago, together with 
its stirring romance and its dra­
matic conclusion, promise to make 
the jiicture the oulst:uiding niusi- 
c;,il Iiim of recemt years.
The current number, “Only 
When You .-Vre In My Arms,” by 
Con Coni-ad, Herman Ruby and 
Bert Kalmar, is sung by Fred 
.-\suiij-e.
Wlien \’ernon Castle, aspiring 
young (lancer and comic, meets 
Irene l<'oote, daughter of a New 
Rochelle doctor, it is a case of love 
at first sight. Vernon is “stoog­
ing” for Lew I'iclds in a musicfal 
comedy hit at tlu; time, and 
tlii'ougliout the winter lie and 
Irene practice dance steps, hoping 
Field.s will give them a chance.
Instead, they gel married, go to 
Paris through a misunderstanding, 
and find themselves penniless. 
They are rescued by the efforts of 
an elderly theatrical agent, Mag­
gie Sutton, wlio gets them an offer 
to dance at a Paris cafe. They are 
an immediate sensation!
In a week, all Paris knows them. 
In a month they are famous all 
. over Europe, and when they re­
turn to America they find them- 
•selves acclaimed on all sides. Tri­
umphs follow, tour afler tour, un­
til they tiro. They finally decide 
they’ve made enough money, and 
that they will retire. Tlmn the 
World War breaks out, and Ver­
non, a British citizen, feels lie 
must enlist!
He goes abroad and joins the 
Royal Plying Corps, and at inter­
vals on leaves sees Irene. They 
are in Paris together xvhen word 
comes that America has entered 
the war. Irene returns to this 
country, and is in Hollywood, ap­
pearing in a war picture, when 
Vernon sends word he lia.s been 
transferred to Texas as an in­
structor.
Delighted, Irene hurries to Fort 
Worth to meet him. Vernon ar- 
rang-cs for a special dinner in cele­
bration, but the afternoon she’s 
to arrive Vernon ha.s to fly in some 
maneuvers. He, cra.slies his plane 
to, avoid hitting another ship in 
unid-air, and is killed in The crash. 
Irene, holding back her tears, tries 
tO; carry on,! ;
Around this authentic story of 
two great dancers has been woven 
a compelling piece of film enter­
tainment, s]jarkling with the best- 
remem bered songs of its era, and 
iTcvealing the brilliant dances that 
brouglit the young couple their 
fame—-the Gastlcj Walk, the Castle 
\\altz, the Tango and the Maxixe, 
■ainoiig others.; .
A.staire and Rogers, as the top- 
ranking screen dancers of today, 
are peculiarly well fitted to imper­
sonate the Castles, and their char- 
iicterizations are said to be their 
finest td date. 'I'he supjiorting cast 
is equally well chosen, with Edna 
May Oliver as Maggie Sutton, the 
agent; Walter Brennan as the 
Ca.stles’ faithful servant; Lew 
Fields plnying himself, and Janet 
Beeclier, Ittienne Girardot and 
other noted players in important 
roles. ,
I’roduced by George Haight, 
witli I’andro S. Berman in cluu'ge 
of jiroduction, tills RKO Radio ific- 
ture _wa.sdirected by 11. C. Potter, 
and is the eighth in which Astnire 
and Miss Rogiirs have co-starred. 
'Phe^ noted “Cnstles - by - tlu; - 
.S en ’ hall room M a d o tli or’da n c in g 
.spots made famous by the (castles 
are reproduced in the film. Among 
many other seeiies are also includ­
ed some stirring air shotsover the 
Western Front during the War,
Aniuni'' (lie nieimiriible ‘eoig- 
heard in the piclure are “By the 
Eight of the Silvery .Moon," 
"Nights of Gladness,”'“Missouri 
Waltz," “Dark town Strutters’ 
Hall,” “Too Much Mustard" and 
luimy other tune.s of the pre-War 
era, wliicli are either sung or 
dancetl to liy the two stars, or 
which form part of the musical 
setting of t.he offering.
Sliovving at the Rex Theatre at 
Uaiige.s h’l’iday and Saturday this 
week, ■
DEATH OF MRS. SEEBACH
On Tuesday, .Sept. 19th, there 
i)ass(*d away Mary Elizabeth, be­
loved wife of Henry Seebach, in 
Jier 89th ye.'ir, Slie is .survived by 
her hu-sband, one son, Leonard IL, 
and one daughter, Georgina M., 
all ol whom have lieen residents 
on Third Street, in .Sidney, for the 
last 10 years.
Tlie funeral .service will he held 
at Holy Trinity Church, Patricia 
Bay, on 'Duirsday, Sept. 21.st, at 
2 o’clock. Interment will be made 
in Holy 'Trinity Churchyard.
only, If so desired. Particulars 
regiirding this con be obtained 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 





’Piione Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plyinoulli 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
i he North .Saanicli Badminton 
Club held its anniml meeting on 
Monday evening. Sept. ISth, and 
the officers for the 1939-10 season 




A meeting of all interested is 
called by the club for Friday eve­
ning, .Sept. 2iith, when complete 
arrangements will be made for the 
season’s play. It is contemplated 
setting Monday and Friday eacli 
week as nights of play. In this 
way any high school student who 
wished to join could .secure a half 
ticket for play on Friday night
1 Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY -— Saanichton,
tHodgson’s Store
(“Red & White” .Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — W ater — Gil





ft Fh.v (‘iigine. a (ler.sey 
t’ow, I'liieki'n;', or itny- 
thioK? H(( Hurt* to try 
tln‘ Hiiview dlaa.sifieil 
ailM. Don’t wall: nniil 
ollior niothoda tail. Uati 




CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sahhalh, 23rd
“REALITY" will bo the xul),k‘et 
of ihe LesKoa-,Sermon: ia all 
(fiiun’IieH of (Ihritit, .SdentiHt, on 
Sunday,
'I’he (JohJeii Text in: “Since tin* 
In,'ginning of the world men liuve 
not heard, nor perceived Ity the 
ear, neither hath tin* eye ne’en, 0 
God, heiiide thee, what he Imtli 
prepared for him that waitelh for 
him" (iHalnli (M: 4).
Among the eita(ionn which com- 
|irhie tile LcHHott-Sermon in the 
following from the Bible: “And In* 
^■'!lid. My preccnre shnll go with 
thee, iirnl I will give liiee rent" 
(ExodtiH a;); 14),
The 1.0!;H(>n-Senrnin, also iu' 
eltlder the folhiwing paHHiigCf from 
ihe (.fiirii'limi .SeietU'e le.\’thoo);, 
".Sclenee nnd HeaKh with Key t.i
the SeriptiireH" hy Mary Balotr 
Edilv: “UndlMtolied amid the 
jarring^ teHtiimmy of t)n» material 
SeliMeH, Sci'iinee, utill enthroned, in 
mil iduing to moriulH the Immu- 
talde, harmoaiomi, divine Prlnci. 
pie, htunfolding Rife and the 
nniverHO, ev(*r iireriml and 
efernnl."
Mr. W. V. .Stewart lum lelurned 
home to Befiver I'tdnt after a few 
days-]' virit to Victoria.
Mrr, Edgar AVakelin. accom­
panied liy lier four (diildreii, left 
on Saturday eii route to Ontario 
where Alr.s. Wakelin will viNit, her 
molher for some time.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr.s, G, 'raylur with Pat and 
I.addle left tn npend a few diiya in 
Vancouver.
Mr. F, Maium han taken np h-hU 
di'nce In .Mrs. .Stieittiii'M coUngi*.
^ Mr, 11, Tur]ile in visiting Mr. 11. 
Gi'OrgeHOii for a few dayH,
, Mr. .Sill Jacktain in vnnliag Iiim 




Tiiursday, Friday and Saturday
Comforters $6.95, $3.98 and $1.49
R.C. BENNETT
Great selection of Sheets and 
I^illow Cases marked at low 
prices. Also Bed Spreads in 
many qualities and styles at 
low prireo.''V:
Muny uthor tiiu! Htiq)]R valuctt oirorml in this fialu!
S«!iv«intlt*d[iiy Ativfsntist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Kllh Simciky iift*r Triuily 
Divln« Service—10 :R0 n.m.
Hun Life Ansuranco Co. of Ciinodii 
.Sun Fire Imiurniice Co, of iiiittinijil 
Life - Fire - CiiHiiulty . Aulo 





HIDNEY, VniHinuver Island, H.O., WndiHSHday, Sniitninlinr 20, lOtIO HAANICir PRMINBirhA AND OUI.F IBLANDB REVIEW
GENERAL REPAIRS
Parts and Accessories 
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 
Wrecking (jar Service—— Day or Niglit!
; HUNT’S . GARAGE^v
Beacon at Fifth —- SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
diets usually/suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
d.hen try pur Baby BEEF—there’s none better!
: PW'®/P Patties are. our specialty.
:Get them from
“■/■ C O W E L L » S
; / /; , :: / / (“The Old Reliable")
Thira:-:Street-—-—-’piA>ne/Y3---—---Sidney;-'R.C.:
111?'''! If*'' '* 4*«
“ Vancouver I
r"r^ * ujyal pRtrou»,
^ Vnneo”''" ''S,*
L _ coltV ' year#! ,
* K SpS”!!" 1 '.‘IS
Wink heca‘»«‘' Viv the vnO»t
riiia advn i PmricM) js not intliHUn'd or ilholfiyctj by tiieijciuor“'- /' 
Lonlrol Hoard or l»y tlig (iovnnnient oi ISriliMli CoIuinbiA,
01 PAGK rmm ' "
Stieilubrication
THE MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE
GUARANTEED REPAIRS 
Good Year Tires — Shell Household Specials
SI6IE¥ SSPEII SEMSE
(Murray and Anderson)








Mrs. W. Bowerman spent a day 
in Victoria last week.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. S. Percival is also spending 
a week in Victoria.
Mrs. Blanchford, sr., has return­
ed after a holiday spent in Van­
couver.
Mr. Don Jones of North Salt 
Spring left on Thursday for Ot­
tawa to join the 1st Corps Troops, 
Royal Army Service Corps, with 
which he formerly served for 11 
years.
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7% on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S» Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAM EAST TIS FALL
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
. or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
The following is the full text of 
the resolution adopted at the 
branch meeting on Monday last:
“Whereas modern warfare is of 
a highly technical nature, and 
whereas there is a marked scarity 
of instructors and facilities for 
technical instruction in British Co­
lumbia, especially in the mechani­
cal, electrical, chemical and physi­
cal sciences involved in modern 
warfare, be it resolved that the 
Provincial Government, the board 
of governors of the University of 
British Columbia and all school 
boards throughout this province be 
asked to place all instructors in 
the technical sciences and their 
facilities for training at the dis­
posal of the Department of Na­
tional Defence. And furthermore, 
be it resolved that when such in­
structors and facilities are not re­
quired by the Department of Na­
tional Defence that the instructors 
he asked to organize night classes 
for the training of persons who 
later may be called upon for ac­
tive service.
“Whereas a state of war exists 
between Canada and Nazi Ger­
many, and whereas, in order to 
bring the war to a successful ter­
mination the Government must 
secure the assistance of the most 
efficient citizens of Canada. There­
fore be it resolved that the Federal 
Government of Canada take steps 
to induce Sir Edward Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, to act as co-ordinator of 
all the national services in the 
supreme effort undertaken by 
Canada in this emergency.”
CHURCH PARADE
Members are reminded of the 
church parade to be held on Sun­
day next, Sept. 24th, at St. An­
drew’s Church, .Sidney. Service at< 
7 p.m.
Members are requested to par­
ade outside the church at 6:45 
p.m. prompt. Dress: medals and 
berets. ^ :
: A large attendance is requested.
Mi.ss Margaret Stigings has re­
turned after spending a week at 
Alberni.
After three months visit to their 
summer camp on Ganges Harbour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott i-eturn- 
ed to Victoria last week.
Captain and Mrs. Archie Phelps 
are visiting here with his mother, 
Mrs. F. Phelps.
Mr. Bert Roe spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
After spending two months at 
Ganges, where they rented one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages, Mr. 




Medical — Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.ni. (except 
Saturday) and by appointmeiit.
After 9 p.m.
’Phone Sidney 15-X 
-Dr! A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
Mrs. W. Grimmer has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Laing have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Purdie.
Misses Shirley and Bryde Wil­
son of Salt Spring have left for 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
a week or so with their sister, Mrs. 
Donald O’Neil Hayes.
= BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
S 3^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ~Wk = 
g CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION ^
g Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m. ^
m 622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. m
^ Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones ^
Mr. and Mrs. Hines also spent a 
few days as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Stigings.
Miss Lilian Raines spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
Dr. E. H. Lawson of Ganges 
leaves during tlie week for Vic­
toria, where he has been :ippointed 
Captain of tlie R.C..^.M.C. at 
Work Point.
Ml-, and Mrs. Arthur Inglis of 
Vesuvius Bay and Miss Honor 
Nash left last. Friday for a week’s 
trip up Vancouver Lsland.
Miss Dulcie Crofton returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after a lO-day 
visit to Vancouver, where she was 
the guest of Misses B. and D. 
Wootton.
Mr, Bannister of Nortli Salt 
Spring returned on Saturday from 
Vancouver, where he had been vis­
iting friends for a week.
Mrs. V. C. Best returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after a short 
visit to Vancouver.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion met at the home of
also the June executive minutes 
were read.
General correspondence was 
read and dealt with. Treasurer’s 
report was read and adopted.
Mi-s. Brethour and Mrs. Perrier 
reported on visits and letters sent 
to the sick.
Mrs. King read the B.C. Wo­
men’s Command report which had 
been presented by the general sec­
retary to the convention at Kam­
loops. The auxiliary having no 
delegate at the convention, W.
Douglas, the branch secretary, 
kindly sent along his impressions 
of the convention, some of which 
were very interesting.
The meeting passed a resolution 
to pay $5.00 towards a dental bill.
General discussion then took 
place regarding the work that wo­
men could do in the present state 
of affairs.
First aid, nursing and Red 
Cross work were all mentioned, 
but one thing was very unanimous, 
that women must endeavor to keep 
level-headed, also that knit goods 
and other articles of clothing 
could be made to be sent to needy 
cases in England or wherever 
needed, small children’s garments 
being specially mentioned, so a
motion was passed that we have a
. , .. ^ returned on Saturday from Maynespecial meeting to work lor that , ,
. C. Island, where .she had been The
\” mL: Jones!offbred her home!^ 
that ! purpose and a meeting was
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
T he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
fo r your money,




Mr. Reginald Ross, .Mr. S. D. 
Brae, Mr. F. L. McNeill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clung of Victoria 




“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
s
We Urge Our Friends and Patrons to 
take advantage of present prices!
Our stock is large and varied. Very intere.sting to see 
prices as they are and deliberate upon what may be!
After three months at Mrs. 
George Borradaile’s Camp at 
Ganges, Mrs. Edgecumbe and Mrs. 
.Stillgrove left last Saturday for 
Vesuvius Bay, where they have 
rented Mr. R. Wilmot’s property.
“Corticelli” Wonder Top Sheer Hose  ......................................— 75c
Crepe and others .........................  ..................................... . 35c and 50c
Beacon Avenne Sidney, B.G.
Mr. J. C. King.sbury of Ganges 
visited Victoria for a few days 
last week, he was the guest during 
his stay of Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Connell.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mrs. Proctor ■ Keith of Ganges
stance F'awkes.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1
Mrs. Newton, Experimental Sta- : ealled to meet at her home at Pa- ; ■ Miss^Edna iMorris of Ganges left 
tion, on Monday, Sept. 18th, at 8 u-icia Bay Service Station on the last Tuesday for Vancouver,
P-^V-j AYith 17 members and three afternoon of Monday, Oct. 16th, , she is the gue.sts for a \veek
visitors present, Mrs. Horth, pfesi- at 2:30 o’clock. . C or so Pf'Mr. and Mrs. Don O’Neil
dent, in the chair. - was also arranged that as tlie Haynes. ^
Meeting opened in usual man- branch have a church parade on j iL ■ rw
ner and the minutes of May 15th Sunday evening, Sept. 24th, as re-: li. Jtan ej .igg ol aanges
ported in Legion notes, the auxili- :li''s »’‘^turned home alter a 10-daymeeting were read and adopted,




are graclimlly coming into effect as we 
sell out of the old stock.
BEAGGN AVENUE THONE 91





at 8:30 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton of 
Ocean Falls and their daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth Sutton, of Vancou­
ver, are gue.sls for a week at Mrs. 
G. Borradaile’s Camp, Ganges.
Sugar Crisp Gorn Flakes, 3 for -......-23c
Shelled Walnuts, pound ..25c 
Hunter’s Cheese, half-pound packet 14c
The Story of Vernon
Mr. Rowland Inglis of Vesuvius 
Bay left on Friday for Yictoi-ia, 
where he i.s attached to the defence 




Miss Elliel Barrow of North Salt 
Siiring returned home on Saturday 
after a two-week visit to friend-s 
and relatives in Vancouver.
and
FRED ASTAIRE
Also Other Added Attractions




ary could join with them, as many 
as Slide Lu he iireseiil.
'I'lii.s brought a luisy evening to 
a rmish and tlie meeting was clos-
e,l h^, .'•lOgOi^ ‘ ImhI .Sa\e ihl
King.”
Liineli was then served hy the 
hostess, Mrs, Newlon, and after 
(liankiiig her for lier, liospitality 
tlie ladies deparleil for their 
liomes. ,
Crab Meat, ]/2S, tin
Peanut Butter, bulk, pound .
Brins your own container
Cowan’s Cocoa, 1 -lb. tins .. ......
Robin Flood Oats, packet ... ...a. 
Nice Ripe Bananas, per pound 







IPeaches for Preserving at 
iarket Prices
We have in stock GOLD SEAL 
H h'''TEA' at, perepound'a'; a52c 
And AVhale Roast Bean Coffee
jA!; A, at,!'per; pound!--.A.... .,..-...>28c.
2 Ibn. io a oustonier wliilo our .stock Iu.hLs!
Alberta Rose Flour, $1.65 per sack
’Pliont* UH your order for coinidele .saiisfaetion!
A New Shipment of
MEN’S WORK BOOTS, 
RUBBERS and 
RAIN-PRUF COATS ■
! have just . been placed into M ock
TAX SALE, 1939
SALTSPRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
IMKREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Wednesiluy. the 27th day of Beplunilter, I'Ull). at 
the hour of IX o'clock in the forenoon, at the C'lovernnient Office, (JanKeH. B.C.. 1 will 
.sell at |)ublic auction the lands in tiie list hereinafter set out, of the viersons in said list here­
inafter .set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid liy said persons on the :i()tl)day of .lune, 11)110, 
and for interest, costs, and expenses, including' tlie cost of advertising said sade, if the
total amount duo for the ptiriod ended December Olst, TO.'IO, and interest tliereon, together 
with costs of advertising said .sale, are not sooner paid.
Tlie Collector will he pleased to receive any inforniation reapinding tlie following list 
where the owner is a nieniher of the Active Militia or has enlisted in ;my hraneh of tlie 




Njimi* of A‘isi.s.iiiul ^'llm'l 1 loivoC Proporfy An't'al’H Ilf (hisil.rt (iminil In M’m. iuirii.tl. It s iicii.'iiii, X lit.11.
I’’(.)R
J«r GUN LICENCEH ISSUED HERE
SiNEYMNGCO.,
■ '!'!,'''!■ 'G. A,'COCHRAN,'Mfinnitiir ■"!' ■
'Phones 17 and 18 -— SIDNEY, B.C.
Sutilh Division, Snltspirinu 
Cowicltnn Dittrict.
Dcliu , ..........' L..t ” d Ci!.A J2. rU.o 271G ....... ................!,..
.Scymmiv, MttrgfmS E. irx« S, fi t'h.nf W, 20 fh, ef S.W, U of See.
' eeutrix)'- , ''85 ........................
North Divinion, .SiiItti,krinK Island, 
Cuwichiin Ditlricl, -
Miiiait, VViiUam JiJ. . ........... Luli'. 1, 2, 3, 4(J, 41, 42, Ilk. H uf Siw, 12,
■■ R. ;i E.vpiau 400 ....
$ e.: $ <’•' $ e, $ c,
111.GO . . .i) i. ■, .V *■ I"♦ »•*»»»
G.Hl '. 13.75
7,no ..SO 12.75 ijo.tn
LOWER PRICES
DatiHl «t Giuigeii, B.C., this 2filh «li»y ef July, 19.39.
glglglillMiiiiM T, I''. HPF.ED, Provinciftt Collfti'lnr,
MOUAT BROS. €0., LIMITED
Ganget, B.C.
IW* Our Driiveriesi .Serve, All Dintrk'di.uf .ShU, Sfiriiig IskmJ
PAGIS FOUE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Viincouver Jalan(l,"'B.C., Weeinfisday,, Sepleraber 20, 1080
I|
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